
                                                MARCH, 2013 
 
JANUARY 12 – We arrived in chilly Cuzco, Peru. 

For 2 months the Lord gave us the opportunity to minister in Peru. It has 
been a blessing to see how the Lord is working and the many open doors to 
spread the Gospel in this area. Many people are anxious to hear God’s Word 
and are responding to the salvation message. 
 
The week we arrived was Vacation Bible School. Around 150 kids attended 
and several made professions of faith. 
 

 
David attended a wedding where there is a need for sound teaching and a 
children’s ministry. 
 



The next week David was the speaker for a pastors conference in Urubamba. 
Pastors from different parts of Peru attended. It was a time of refreshment 
for them and a blessing to get to know many of them and learn about their 
ministries. The next week was family camp and David spoke about family 
relationships, raising and disciplining of children, and was able to counsel 
during the week. 
 
 
 

 
The 2nd year of the Heroes of Faith Christian School began March 4 with 
almost 50 enrolled. David did the chapel services and we were both able to 
help with the preparation of the school year. David also did teacher’s 
training classes for a week before school began.  
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The Lord gave us some special people to help during our time in Peru. Jorge 
and Nuria are new believers and the Lord gave us a friendship with them 
and the opportunity to help them spiritually. They are a testimony to how 
God can completely change a person’s life.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prayer requests: 
 
Tomás – David led him to the Lord – pray for his spiritual walk with God 
 
Rafael – Salvation 
 
God’s direction in our lives that we will know exactly what and where He 
wants us. 
 
God’s direction for our youngest daughter, Cherie, as she will be staying 
here in the States 
 
We are thankful also for the wonderful time we had with our daughter, son-
in-law and grandchildren and are glad the Lord is using them in a great 
way. 
 

 
 David on the radio 

 	  

Thank you for your 
prayers and support. The 
Lord is good! 
 
David and Heidi Racke 

Bethany and            
Joey with new 
school uniforms 

Jordan 


